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Mewil It fa the little penosal 

of feminise fore- 
_j Mil import 
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!**■?* M«»y oe wnhrokeo ee tho 
Mi of t rriobow. 

tho Sort Indies priatn theeld bo 
MO*. Tho Merut print* of Cod 
Mika origin on amino importo- Mo from too omnt end peeelly 
mao In price from >0 onto to U 
ooafa • yard. Onrtehm and Bor- 
■no ICorn^ Ponies end 
Oofantt* pane_1 at aid- 
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mob coat tfad it JO each. Xu 
Xto baa IB a meant spot her* and 
town on the wall quietly and in 
hooptaf with tho Sort Indian 

«4 ploqnm of Mandated or Bm 
mo era placed with tho dm- 
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the wty, coon bon Bowl the 
eonod city of the But Indiana. 
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«r many again uadi ah* haa w 
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“Sbc probably Intandi ta be a 
Matary plant.” 
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®*e—Yoo‘r* a flatterer. I only babarre half yon tall me. 
Ho—Than 111 tall yo* Me* aa 

mmh, and yen'll hare to ballon It 
all! 

So Myrtle inherited a for- 

tts,Asr“ 
«. May—No; in her rtocking. 
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Mb—1 don't know. How did 
yoo manage It?_ 

bope that Urn. Hammer fum 
•eotepoiloorchat Of all Hie wo- 
man I know ibe la tha moat eon* 
atnoes backbiter." 

•And too. dear, do not atm to 

TW Mias—My! If only 4* push 
could m mo nowl 

j * • Ocntaa Bursty.. 
•. *? wonder af it’c posnble that 
Caoiaa la s-runnin’ is that boy's 
■aad at*r aMtba Georgia fann- 
er. •"■.***'* 

“Dunn©. Whet sot joa to thlnk- 

”“W*y hT*tskso'oa.- He’s bean* 
Wckcdq*h!L^it2rtak*Cdarittn! 
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Hop AIH9B A** 
Baxter—f ft***- Mka Bhaa- 

ri«HM a^cptrt*t5niaf being war truthful? ► *. A \ .• 

Blaxtei tflld-dld bfHf Bat of*- 
lata sho has fallen from grace. Baiter—How so? 

Blaster—She ties not in ihihAM 
ad telling her age.—Brooklyn Uk 

•mo Sayand. •/ 
“How about that new. cook ad 

jours? Is she goodr” 
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Ught the tin wHk bawrina yseter- 
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FOR THE UTTLE ONES. 
AltofW HU** a Meaning la -tire a 

*»»* af ihpamf 
Certain dmr people wtijo an 

wber than their neighbor* in lod- 
ing oat things bettors they hair* db- 
eorered a hidden -i-g in many 
of th* old n unary .rhyme*. Yoa 
win be anmi to hear what ia their 
opinion about “Bing a Bong of Six- 
pence.” In their opinion It Ie ap- 
parently a rert of uiUgore. 

The four and twenty blackbirds, 
they say, represent the twenty-four 
hour*. The bottom of the pie is the 
world, while the top cruet Is the 
•ky that arersrebe* it. The open- 
ing of the pi* is th* day dawn, whan 
th* bird* begin to aing, and surety 
rash a eight ia fit for a king. The king, who ia rep reseated sit- 
ting in Ua parlor, cowaling oat kb 
money, b the sun, while the gold- 
phew that alip through hi* finger* 
m ho counts them are the gotten eunboam*. 

The guoan, who sits in the dark 
kitchen, ia the moon, and the honey *bh which she regain herself b the 

The InAatrtoaa maid, who b in 
th* garden at Work before her king: the ean.%** ran, b the day dawn, 
•ad the clothes aha hangs ant am 
th* clouds, Tb* bird who ao trag- 
Jeally end* th* song by “nipping off 
her mo**” b th* sunset. Bo aro hare 
the whole d*y, if wot in a nutahaO, 
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Which fish hare th« paver of ' 

floatiat *»d •vimaiai back down- 
ward f 

Thk MeulUr nrooertv k —- 

ed only fjjTbe diodon aad tha tetro- 
don, two alliad faallin of tfi-i Mmo which an popularly known as 
giobcdah. Tha tottkdM k also 
rotnsd off tho coasts of Owenll 
and Inland. The fanoity U doa to 
tho fact ibst tha akin of tho abdo- 
■an of thonfahaa is much laaaar than It is an Uw hock, aad thaw 
haws tha power to ialata thk loose 
■kia by siSowing air through*? rcllet. Thk, of course, enables 
ttam to turn orsr at will, and, al- 
though tha great French naturalist. Carter did not holier# that whet. 
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